Masses

10am Sunday 1st September Christy & Bridie Glynn.
   Margaret Larkin.

10am Monday 2nd " For people of parish.

10am Tuesday 3rd "

No Mass on Wednesday 4th.

10am Thursday 5th September Bridget & Thomas Concannon.
   Mamie & Michael Kelly.

8pm Friday 6th " John Larkin.

12 Noon Saturday 7th " Mary Gilchrist – Months Memory.

10am Sunday 8th " Teasie Farragher.
   Michael & Mary Hanney.

Banked August 15th €144; Offertory Sunday 18th & 25th August.

Readers: Sunday 8th: Antoinette Stephenson/Monica Cormican.
Minister of the Eucharist: Sunday 8th: Frances Turley.
Servers: Rebecca & Euan.

Friday 6th September is the First Friday in September. Sick & housebound will be visited as usual.

A big welcome back to all the returning pupils in St. Augustine’s N.S., and Céad Míle Fáilte to our seven new pupils. May they all grow in knowledge and learning during the school year ahead.

Make sure that you leave your doors and windows locked when you are gone out. Look out for your neighbours especially those who are elderly or living alone.

Altar Society for September: Phil Lally/Mary Molloy.

As the time is fast approaching for the October Stations, please give some thought to having a Station for your own area and make arrangements as soon as you can, as I would like to have all, or almost all, of them held during the month of October. There is one booked already.

Féile Cheoil Larry Reynolds Weekend Ballinasloe – 5th to 8th September – Concerts, Workshops, U18 All Ireland Fiddle Competition, Craft Exhibitions, Photo Exhibitions, Music Song and Dance. Info 0877916510.
or www.larryreynoldsweekend.com

Beginner and intermediate singing lessons starting September 9th in the Clontuskert/Laurencetown area. Text Laura on 0858710703 for more info.

Meditation and Reflection after 10am Mass every Monday for half an hour and before 8pm Mass every Friday. Your presence would be greatly appreciated.


Skill for work West in association with GR ETB is offering Farmers and General workers locally in Ballinasloe and South Galway areas opportunities to Up-skill in Computer / Internet Applications. This training is "FREE" for general workers - including Self-employed Farmers & RSS participants. (All Herd Owners welcome) The "Ag-food" site covering animal registrations and movements etc. will be covered along with other useful content. Ballinasloe - Registration & Start date: Sept 9th from 6.30pm at FEC (Old Vocational School), across from Swimming Pool. All enquiries to: Geraldine O’Haire 087 1360694.

Lawrencetown Community Development Group are hosting an information evening on Friday 6th September at 7.30pm in the community hall in preparation for the upcoming OsKars fundraising event for the school field project. If you enjoy acting or behind the scenes please come along. Everyone from all areas welcome. For more info contact 0877977189.

Galway County Camogie would sincerely like to thank everyone for their generous donations to the church gate collection held on the 18th August.

GRETB Portumna Further Education, St. Brigid’s Rd (Old VEC).
Places available on QQI certified courses. Enrolment Monday 2nd to 15th September 2019. Contact Michael 0876258696/ michael.cunniffe@gretb.ie

Beginning Experience weekend 18-20 October for people who have lost a spouse through death divorce or separation. Aseker Retreat Centre Athenry further information Maureen 0876646896 or Josie 0879881143!!

Burren Weekend Retreat 13 – 15 September Information Noirin 087 945 9151 or Mary 087 970 1130.

Loughrea Fatima Pilgrimage (last remaining seats) 10th October 2019. Contact James Treacy 086-0572216